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Notable Policies
• Arrival after 12pm (noon) will incur an additional $40 charge, and your dog may be in 

private care for the day if a compatible group is not available. 
• If your dog comes in without an appropriate collar or without a name tag, there is a 

$30 charge for a rental.
• Electronic collars, “smart collars”, tracker tags, etc. are not permitted.
• Your dog must be on leash at all times in the parking lot and lobby.

Hours of Operation
6:30am-7:30pm, 7 days a week!   

We accept dogs beginning at 6:30am and until 12pm (noon). 
Dogs must depart by 7:30pm.

Puppy Care
Puppies 4 months of age & younger have their own daycare package options.
Unlimited Daycare is not available to dogs under 4 months of age. 

Puppy Daycare
5 visits $375
10 visits $650

Puppy Boarding 
Per night $110

Overnight Boarding
We only offer overnight boarding to dogs who use us regularly for daycare.
Daycare is included in the boarding rate for your dog’s entire stay.
Boarding is charged per night, per dog.

 Boarding Discounts
  Unlimited Daycare......$15 off per night
  Cooperative Member...$5 off per night

Per night $95

5 visits $275
10 visits $485
20 visits $750

Daycare Packages
All daycare packages have a 90 day 
expiration.

Unlimited Daycare
Charged monthly, can start any day of the 
month. *Daycare reservations not required.

1 dog $720
2 dogs $1,310
More dogs? Ask!

Daycare, Boarding, Grooming
Prices effective August 15, 2023

Reservations for all services required. 
Same day availability not guaranteed. 
Reservations can be booked online,

or text/email/call us!
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Nail Trim $20 +$15 if special handling required
Ear Flush $15
Brushing $50 per 30 minutes
Bath $50-150 Varies based on size/coat

Add Deskunk or Deshed for $75
Haircut $90+up per hour

Grooming
Grooming services offered during daycare or boarding visits.
For full service list, detailed pricing, and booking info visit www.dogsocialclub.com/spa.
*10% discount for cooperative members.

Outside Business Hours Fees
Early Arrival (6:00am-6:29am)…$40
Late Arrival (after 12pm)…$40
Late Pick Up (7:31pm-7:45pm)…$40
Really Late Pick Up (7:46pm-8:00pm)…$80
If your dog is still here at 8pm, it is a very expensive sleepover.
Forgotten Dog Boarding Cost = daycare + late arrival + boarding rate

Pup Cup…$5
It’s a DSC classic!!! Frozen pumpkin and yogurt treat. Yum!

Postcard…$30
Schedule a (digital) postcard from your pooch, pictures included.

Meal Service...$10
This applies to any meals fed to daycare dogs, including lunch for all dogs 6 months and 
older. Your food, or ours. Overnight boarding includes breakfast & dinner from dinner on 
arrival day through breakfast on departure day.

Party…$75
Celebrate a Birthday, Gotcha Day, or Any Day! Special playtime & treat catered to your 
pup plus photos sent home.

Convalescent Care…$55 per day (in addition to daycare/boarding)
A private recovery room for pups who need a little extra rest and TLC.
*Spay/Neuter recovery rate is $20 + daycare, or free for cooperative members.

Boarding After Hours Departure (by 9pm)…$40
Overnight Boarding guests may arrange for After Hours Pick Up between 7:30pm-
9:00pm for $40. Must be arranged at least 24 hours in advance.
Fee applies even if your dog is picked up before 7:30pm.
(Not available to daycare dogs.)

Additional Services
Can be added to your dog’s daycare or boarding visit.

Reservations for all services required.
Reservations can be booked online, or text/email/call us!


